
From the Soil of the Srouth.
RME IUM ESSAY ON HTIT-SIDE DITCHING,

Read before the Second Annual FIair of the
Georgia and Alabama Agricultural Sociey.

BY NE1.SON (LAY'rOS.
In performing this indispensable work for

the preservation nani iinprovement of 'and,
there is great diversity of opinion as to the
best manner in which it is to be done-dif-
fering, too, as to the most essential points.
But this difference is the result, in a great
degree, of the diversity and irregularity of
our hills, knobs and varlevs, as well as of
the nature of the soil. If all our land re-

quiring hill-side ditches were a perfect in-
clined plane, with the same grade from top
to bottoi, perhaps- this difference wouikl not
exist-or if it did, it would be much easier
to ascertain and correct the errors and es.
tablisli something like a uiiform system.
Under the many disadvantages by which the
work is surrounded, all that can be done is
to lay down some general rules, leaving the
balance to the experience and practical
sense of the operator. " In a multitude of
counsel there is safety." I will therefore
give the result of several years' experience
and close observation, prefacing it with the
hope it may be found of some little service
to some one desirous of information upon
the subject-not claiming for my essay any

thing on account of literary merit.
The frame with which I work is made of

two pieces of plank nine feet long, three and
a half inches wide, three quarters of an inch
thick. Fasten the upper ends of the planks
together in the form of a compass, or rafter,
placinig tile lower ends fifteen feet apart.
Four feet nine inches from the lower ends
of each piece (this can be varied, however,
to suit the height of the person who is to
carry the frame) attach two small slips of
plank (one and a half inch by five -eighths)
upon opposite sides across then., which are
to act as a support for the water or spirit
level, as well as to fasten the two arms of
the compass or frame together, and make
them steady. It will also be better to fisten
two narrow strips together in two or three
places to make them more Era. On the
middle of these two, mtrrow strips is fasten-
ed the level. There can be no doubt of its
superiority over the plumbline on account of
its requiring less time to use it, particularly
on a wintry day. The frame can. now be
taken to soic plae that is perfectly level,
and by reversing the ends, ascertairr that it
is right. If it is not perfectly level, it can
he made so by moving one end of the cross
slat up or down. After this is done, mark
on the level the exact point at which the
vacuum stands-then elevate one end of
the frame one, two, three and four inches,
and mark upon the level each time as at
first. Now get at least one hundred small
canes or sticks about eighteen inches long.
You will have one (a small boy will do) to
cArry the sticks. He should walk on tie
opposite side of tile frame, and place one0 inl
tile grounid a few inches. back of tile foot
of the framne, upon the same side that heis
on, so that in movinlg the frame for another
stride, you can plaice the back end or foot
exactly whlere the front one stood.
The fall or grade to he given to the ditchl

depends upon the length-whether it is
straight or crooked-the quality of the soil,
and to some extenit the grade of the hill. I-
will give, for instance, the grade to be used
upon gray land hlaving a light sandy or

gravelly clay foundation, as it is much the
most. difficult, if the ditch is to be two or
three hundred yards long, nearly straighlt,
with only long and gentle curves, the first
.stride of fifteen feet, at the upper end,
should have four inches fall-the next thlree
-and then the first hundred yalrds should
have twvo and a half inches fall to every
fifteen feet The second two, and tile third
hundred yards should have only one and a
hlalf inches fall to thte fifteen feet. The
velocity gained by water in running any dis-
tan~ce makes it necessary that the grade or
fall should be diminished about this prepor-
tionl to tile length of the ditch. If, however,
tile ditch shloud be very crooked, add a half
inch, and inl extreme cases even more thlan
that to tihe rate of mal. At very short
crooks for tile first stride below, add as
mouch as an half inlch, for the purpose of
carrying off thle sand thtat w~ould~otherwise
accumulate at such pllaces. If tihe ditch
should be perfectly or nearly straight as
much as one hundred yards, tile fall mighlt
be the same as the rate given above for
straight ditches. Upon steep hill-sides, tile
ditches require miore tall thlan whero they
are only mfodlerate. Thlis is necessary to
prevent them from filling up, on account of
the force wvith whlich the wvater and sand
come into them ; for let your ditches he ever
so close together, inl very hlard rainis there
w'ill be some sand washed in from above.
I have sonme short ditches on very steep
hill-sides, as much as from thlree to five
inches.

These grades, or this work, to the inex-
perienced, may appear complicated, but niot
so with tlie experienced. It takes but little
practice, accompilaniedl with good judgment,
for any one, by looking at the land, to tell
wvhether the dlitchl will be stright or crooked,
long or short; anld if he should be mista ken,
it is better to run it off' agin thlan suffer it
to remain wrong--for to make tile fall
greater or less is a very easy matter when
your level is marked as before directed.
The only difference between the grading

or fall, given the ditch in red stifF land, or<
where there is a good clay foundation, and
the above, is that the fall may be made, for
the reason it is less liable to wash.

In commencing to ditch you will first
take a general viewv of tile land. Perhaps
from some local cause there is some particu- I
lar place where a ditch shlould be-er soe
starting point (eithler above or below) whlere,C
above all others, there should be a dlitch.
(I neglected to say before, you can go up
hlill inl runninig your ditch, as wvell as down,
by simply reversing the endls ofyour frame.)
If you can get an outlet by running your I
ditches with a branch or bottom, it is pre-
ferable, as the best land will thereby be t
saved. But if this cannot be done, as very a
frequently happens, you will have to use the I
branlch or bottom for an outlet. There n~
must always be a ditch near the top of the a
hill. If this cannot be done in any other g
wvay, the grade must ho changed or reversed
so as to make tile ditohes enter into eachl f
other, until a suitable outlet is secured. In elc
this case, there must be a log eighlt or tenm
feet long placed upon the ditch you run into, 9tri
at the point of junction, to prevent the water
from breaking over. Thie ditch should also wt
be wider from that poinut down. of
When you have an outlet in opposite di- at

rections for a ditch that is as much as twvo be
hundred yards long, you should reverse tile bc
grade about midwtay, so that the water will be
run in different direotions. so

It is best to have ne9 ditch exceeding threes
bmndrod yards long running in the same di- 'atj~n ,nranmostalwys ivid th fr

ditch betweert the two outlets where the dis.
tance is so great as that.
The distance the ditches should be apart

is owing altogether to the land-its quality,
and the grade of the hill. I have some of
my ditches as close as thirty feet to each
other. The usual distance is about twenty
to forty yards on hilly imid -red stiff lamd
will bear even more than that. The only
general rule that can he laid down on this
point, however, is, be sure to havethem close
enough together to- prevent washing. WIen
you have finished striking off a ditch wihi
the small sticks, as above directed, you
should then go, back and alter them where
the crook is too abrupt, and then remedy it
by cutting the ditch deeper or more shallow
at that point. You. will find many places
can be done in this manner, on account of
the general unevenness of the surface.
When this is done have a furrow run

with a plow six or vight inches from the
stakes on either side. The furrow is run a

little distance from the stakes, so as to pre.
vent the horse from stepping on them. An-
other furrow is then run upon the other side
of them-making the space between about
fifteen inches at the upper end, about three
feet at the lower end, (the ditch three hun.
dred yards long.) Now plow out the mid.
die and have the dirt pulled out with hoes
on the lower side, until the ditch is six or

eight inches deep. It will be necessary to

Plow it out two or three times, first with a

scooter and then with a shovel, so as to
make it concave when fiuished, or you can

use any kind of plows you wish. After this
is done, by stooping down low in the ditch
you can see the rough points or lumps that
will, need trimming. I think ditches should
be as sludlow as possible to answer the pur.
pose for which they are designed, so that
horses and mules will step across them
more readily and the dirt will not bo so apt
to fall in from the edges. The ditch should
be wide for the reason., the water being
spread over a greater surface is less liable
to wash it into a gully than if confined
in a narrow space. Even when a ditch is
well laid off, iW it is made too narrow it may
ftil altogether. IH at any time you discover
that a ditch is too narrow, alter immediatelv
-if too wide, (though this is rarely the case)
let the grass grow into it on the upper side,
and in one year it will get narrow enou_+.

At all gullies and washes across which
yout wish to carry your ditch, put a log
upon the upper as well as the lower side of
the ditch,as long as the wash is wide. The
size of the log to be in proportion to the
depth of the gully. The ends of the log
on the upper side must be placed in the
earth even with the surface. If logs are

placed carefully in this manner in several
places between the ditches, the gully will
soon fill up. Pine brush, if conveuient,
may also be used to advantage for this pur-
pose.

Stubble land is much the easiest ditched
-because the surface of the earth is more

smoth, and it' done in summer, immediately
after the grain is cut, so that grass will
grow on. thme emibankment, it is not so liable
to wash.
The largest gullies may be stopped in

this manner: First, run off~your ditch with,
out any regard to the gully, and at the place
where it crosses dig out two plaices on each
side of the bank of' the gully, opposite each
other, above and belowv where the ditch is
to cross, and as deep as the gully. Cut
logs long enough to reach across the gully,
and fit them in the places dug out in the
sides-then put thenm in at each place one
upon top) of the other until they are as high
as the bank of the ditch should be to pro.
vent its running into the gully-then fill up
the space between as high as the bottom of
the ditch, with dirt, carefully stopping the
cracks between thme logs with straw. Put
in a single set of logs every twenty or
thirty feet across the gully between ditches,
in the same manner, then fill up with logs,
brush, or anyting that is convenient and
the wvork is done.

I have filled up and am now cultivating
across gull~les in this manner-one in par-
ticular that was from five to seven feat wide,
Rnid equally deep, abouit one hundred yards
long.
Lay off' the rowvs for cultivation on a level

Plant corn, as well as cotton, in drills. Layoff guide rows about thirty to fifty feet
apart on ordinary hill sides; but as they
will not run parallel upon1 a level, soe
places will be much wider than others. In
the middle of these wide places run another
rowv upon a level, then commence laying off
your rows for plantinig parallel with the
irst rows, above andl below alternately, until
they meet in the narrow places-then run

upon side of the guide rowv in the middle
until you have finished. The very short
rows (they wvill sometimes occur) may be
aid off~by guess.
To preserve these guide rows wvhen graini

s sown, I make the best hand that laid off,
;o ahead and run them over. This lie can
to, very nearly, by oounting the rows at
he narrow and wide points. Then take a

~urninig plowv andl run a furrowv upon each
ide ot it, making a ridge. This will enable
~ou to identify it the next year.
Every time in plowing over a field, I

nake some of the plow hands clean the
onse di~rt out of the ditches, at" twelve
>'clock," while the horses are eating. I
now there is great diversity of opinion as
o how land should be cultivated after it is
itched. Many reasons are given for plans
lifi'ering from that here laid down.
Some contend that the rows should be

aid otTf so that each one will carry off its
)wn surplus water. Now, if each row is
.o carry off its own surplus water, why
aye ditches at all? Mly argument for
aving the rowvs upon a level is, wvhen
here is too great an accumulation of water
o be retained in the middle of the rows,
et it come over all the way in one smooth
heet, and before it collects in a body suffi-
ient to wash, run into a ditch.
The great error in all that I have seen

vritten on this subject is, that there was no
iff'erence made for the fall of straight or
rooked, long or short, very steep or gentle
ill-side ditches.
I wvill here close this subject, that might

11 a volume, and still hie productive of' no
ood-still fail to convince others, as others
ave failed-to convince mue. I have tried
any plans, adopting in the outset the
iotto, " Try all, and hold fast that which is
nod."
If I have made myself understood in the

regillpgs, I anm satisfied ; and, in coin-
usion, inbehalf of the plan here recomn-
eunded, wilonly claim of others a fair
lal.
CrsTuDs wrrnOc-r Ecos.-Ono qunrt oft
'w milk, four tablespoonsful of flour, two
sugar. Soason with nutmeg or cinnamon,
d add salt to your liking. TIhe milk shoul
placed over a quick lire, and when at a
iing point, the flour should be aded, a~ing previously stirred up in cold milk. As i'
on as thoroughly scalded, add thme sugar,e
ices, and salt. This is an excellent dish
d deservedly prized by every one who has

DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.
A NIcE WIAY To DRESS A CoD Fow.-

Peel off all the skin, and pull the flesh off
the bones in as large pieces as you can, then
dredge it will a little flour, and fry it a nice
browin in brtter, toss it up in rich gravy, well
soasoned, and thicken it with a piece of
butter rolled in flour; jnst belore you send it
up, squeeze in the juico of a fenmn-.

YEAST. -A new method or inakng yenst,
is to take a large tea-cup full of split and
dried peas, put them in a pint of boiling wa-

ter, cover them closely to excnde the air,
place them. hy the side or the fire for twenty-
tloqr hours, when it should have a flne froth
on the top. A table-spoon full will raise a

pound of flour.
To M.%xr SNow BALLs.-Swell half a

pound of rice in water with a roll of lemon
peel until tender, and drain it. Divide it
into five parts, and roll a pared apple, cored,
and the hole filled with cinnamon and sugar,
in each heap, tying them up lightly in sepa.
rate cloths. Boil for an hour, and serve with
pudding sauce.
Apr.E FntTrEs.-Beat six eggs until

quite light, then stir in one teaspoonful of
s-t, one tablespoonful of fine white sugar,
the grated rind andjuie of half a lemon, one
piit of milk, half a pound of sifted flour;
stir all well together and mix it into a batter,
-cnd fry and servo as above. This batter
may also be fried on a griddle as pancakes.
How TO Coox A PomTAo.-Wash it well,

but let there be no scraping. At the thickest
end cut off a piece the size of a sixpence.
This is the safety valve through which the
steam escapes, and all rents in the skin are

therehy prevented,just as the valve prevents
a rupture in the steanm boiler.
Cunxx P~UnmstO.-Tlo three eggs beaten

very light, stir in a pint and a half flour,
s:lt to your taste, mix a little milk, then put
in 6 ounces of sugar; just belre you put
it in the oven add a pint of thick cream.
B.ake for three quarters of an. hour.

Witn.v the glass stopper or a, decanter be-
comes too tight, a cloth vet with hot water
and applied to the neck, will cause the glass
to expand, so that the stopper may be re-
tmiovecd

Livery and Sale Stables.
FORMERLY JOHN O. O'HANLON'S.

TH E. Siberiber has the pleasure
to infori his friends and the publi.,
lint. having loirchasel the Splendidi
STOCK or FxTURES of tiose

well-known uand popular STA BLI S, formerly
owied by O'l IA XLON, and hat ly by W. E. A t-
CIlERl, lie is now prepared to furnish all who mtay
favor him with their patronage, with excellent.Saoddle
I1oRSES, and handsone and coifortable CAR-
IAGI tand IWGGIES, of the latest styles,
with teams to mlateh,iand drivers, in whose so-

briety and experience every contidence can be placed,
at most reasonable prices. Moany iinprovemoents
have been made totire Stables and Lots. and Dro-
vers will find every aecommodation they can desire.

Carriages and Omnibuses from this Stable will
run from Boatwriglit & Janney's universally favo-
rite " Amerincan I hotel," and alsso from the long-cs-
tallishoed and well-known Columbia Hotel. by Mr.
I). Caldwell, to the various Railroad Depots, or any
poinit desired.

tEr Orders left at the Amerienn Hotel, with Mr.
W. D. hlarris, or the Proporietoor, at the Colmnhin
lootel, will be promptly attciede to; and the sub-
scriber is confident that all who employ himu will be
pleased with his prices twod his tearns.

NATlAN IELA POPE.
Colnmbia, Sepot 22 Gin 36

Carriages!
AT TIIE OLD STAN D) OF S. & J. GILBERT

CHART.ESTON, 3. C.

S & E. i.. GiiLBERT continue the
. CAltUlAGEBLTSINESS at the above stand,

Nos 35 and 4tn. Wentworthu Street, whlere they will
be pleased to exhibit to their oHl triends and nta
tomers a very

Extensive Stock of Vehicles,
comnprisingr those05 of their owt naanufactutre toigethiet
variouns othuer styles usually foou:ool in this mnarket.

Theicir long aucquainutance wi th this niurket as
Manutacturers andI Dealers will entable thtem to
offer great inducemnts to poureboasers buoth in style
and porices'.
Aug 25 te 32

State of South Carolina,
IN EQUITY.

Blenj. L, Gill, Sarah, his wife, and
Busani 1orris, Bill for

vs P1artition.
Satrah Moerris, et al.
T appearing to my satisfsetion, that the De-

enatJoshua 31 orris, D)oct rinue Morris,
William Ilenidriek 31ori-, John Morris and
Pleasant biorris, jr., reaside beycond the limtits of
this State, On Mlotione of~Mr. An:NEY. Solicitor
fior Coimplauinaints, It is ordered, that they do
appear within three tmonths from the date hereof,
anid aniswer, plead or demur to this Bill, or
Juidgmient and Order pro confesso will be taken
aginst them.-

A. SIKINS, C. E. E. D.
Dec29 3m 50

WVhiskey, iRumn, Br~andy, &c.
[(1(' BAIIRIR LS Rectified, Mowmoigahela and 3Mil-VVJ ler's Olod lve WHISKEY.
New Englanod and Janmaica R.!M,
A mowrican anud I loilando GIN.
A umerican and French BRANDY,
Naodei ra, Tenerill'e atnd Mahdua WINES.
Peppermuit, Cinntamuon and P'e-feet Love COR-

DIAlL.
LEMON SYRUP, by the Gallon or Bottle.
Irish andI Sootchm WHISKE Y.
Cider and White Wine I'INEOA R,
Pint, llalf-iit and Quart FLASKS.
Wino., inmon Syrup antd P'orter BOTTLES,
DEMIIJOHNS, allhizes.

E. IIODGES, AGENT.
Noov 29 tf -It6

Ohuapnani's Cotton Gins !
IITE still make these best of COTITON GINS,
T T at our oldt stand. We warrant thetm to give-

satisfactiotn, which they never fail to (1o.
All orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to.
P'ersoiis who find it nmore conventient wvill please

iniquire of Mr. Lou LL, Edgefield C.11I., who
will keep on hand one or more cof these Gins for

sale. Aoddress CilAPMAN & SON,

Coiemain's X Roads, Edgelield,S.C.
Sept15 tf 35

Notice.
ALL4 Notes due the Subscriber, indhividlually or
Aas Executoor, are placed in the Batnk oof 11am-

burg, for collection. Thuose indebted will poleaise

mtake immaediate payment.

Dr. Johin M. Galphlit, iil act as my Attorney,

surmug my abscee fromi the State.

D. ARDIS.
Dee 23, tf 7

A LL persons ltaving denmands against the estate
of L~. T. Abney, dee'od., will please present

Item protperty attested, anid those indebted will .i

tleaise pay up. P'unctuality is requestedl, as the
.state umust be closed its early as practicable. 'I

WILS~ON AHNEY, Adm'r. ti
Sept1i tf 36

Notice.
SLL Persnns indebted to the Estate of Stan- ni

mouire Mt. .lloisteini, dee'd., will ma~ke itmmedi- m
to paymnent, ando those ha~vinug denmnds uneainst said ro
-'state~will render them in forthwith, properly tot- 9
sted. J. A. IILAND), Adm'r.
Nov 25 3mu 45 ai

Last Notice.XLL, persoms indhebted to the Estate cof J. A.
.JBell, dee'd., are herehy nrotiied that all ta"

inounts due and not settled by return day, will be iv

laced in the handos of N. L. G;riflin, Esq., for ~

llecetion. All persons having any elaimis aginist

tid Estate cant present them prope~rly attested tne-

>rding to law.

D. A. J. BELL, Adm'or. fotJn tA, 51

CANDIDATES.
Z'or Sheriff.

FELIX E. gODIE,
WM. QUAT'TLEBU,
JULIUS DAY,
.AMES EIDSON. '

K. S. EEY,
Vor Tax Collector.

M. B. WHITTLE.
C(IIAlLES CARlTER,
PHILIP BOY),
THOMAS B. IREESE,
TilEOPHILUS DI'AN,

Zor Ordinary.
Il. T. WRIGIIT,
JOHN W. SMITH,
W. F. DURISOE,

Zor Clork.

PICKENS B. WEVER.

JOSEPH A NEY,

WILL be found at all tiftics in his Office. at

TrEdgefield Court House, near the PLANrER'S
IIOTrEL.

Ie will attend promptly and strictly to business
in his profession.
Nov.14 tf 51

Operations on the Teeth,
BY HORACE AIRKER.
Aldress Edgefield C. JH or Sleepy Creek,

P O., s. C.
March 11 1852 ly S

FALL AND WINTER
READY-MADE OLOTKING

RICHARDSON & McDONNALD,R are nOW receiving at LARGE-' nnd WELL
SELECTED Stoek of Fall and Winter

Of the LATEST STYLES-d;reet from Now
Yor k-together with a tine assortment of

Hosiery, Shirts, Collars, Cravats,
Suspenders, Drawers,

COTTON AND ME.ERINO UNDER-SIIlrTS,
Silk and Linin llandkerehiefs.

Hats and Caps of all kinds,
HAND AND BUGGY UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Carpet Bags, &c., &c.
All of which will compare favorably with any to he
found in other marketi. A n eaiiiinatioi is solicitcd
from their friends and customers before purchasing
elsewhere.

LILF Next door to 0. Robinson's Ilardware Store,
Hlamburg 8. C.
Oct 20 Sim 40

Southern Manufacture.
3,000

Pair Ilone made Planatation
BROGANS!

HARNESS, SOLE AND UPPER LEATIER.

F 5MLE 00 TS 1AND 9,H(0.9-
OP Al.'. DESCRIfTIoNs.

Tanners, Neats Foot and Lamp Oil.
SHOEMAKERS' FIND1NGS.

At the Shoe Store, next door to Sullivan & Brother.
I'. T. Nll.\IS.

July 21 tf 27

Co-Partnership Notice.
I HAVE this day asiateuI aIr. 'IlOI AS E.

IllTini businiess with me, whIichi willI in fl!nre
be transacted under the firm of IlowiEr.s & 11rr

5. E. I50WElS.
Ihamburg, Nov 5, 18:;2.

Notice.
ALT persons idebtedt to t. E. 13owi'.na, i ll

pleawe calli and pay their notes andnlecounts,
as I aim deisirous of clus;ng imy ohld huisiinews inioine-
ditly..8. E. flOWERS.

lamburg, Nov 5, 1852.

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL
Family Gricbery !

317E EEEP constantly ni hianid aI lInrc nnd
i Vwelasortd Sockof GCCI 1I S, vz

Bacon, Lard, samngar, Coffee,
Molasses, Syrup, Dlackerel,

Whole, Half and Qnnrter ltarrels.nndl Family Mess
Mac~ikerel ini Kits,

SPEJ7'R.f- ATDAMANTIXE CANDL1-.'N, LA.!P
AND) LI.VI~i-.') 0II.. R.tlI.NN. AL.2
.UONI)X. Kl'TS OF .t1.1. KIXDS,

PRES~ER VES, PIfCKc2X,
Fresh Lobsters, Salmon and Sardines,.

CAN D)IES,
SPICES ALL KINDS, sMOKED BEEF & TONGUES,

FINis OLD1 BRANOIlICS, WINES,
Neetar, Enigle anad IRye Wlii~key,

-A1.so-
A Well selected Stock of CROCKER? Y nnd
CLASSWARE. B3OWEIIS & liITT.
llam~burg, Nov 5, 1852. tf 413

N o t i ce.
TOUN HI. WITT h~aving~ purchased the*
I') exelnsive interest of the 3ACHINE 81101P
of Mes.rs. Busnxer.L & Wirr, will keep cuonstantly
on hand the following articles, in complete nd ex
oclent ordl er, anld at the Au::usta. prcs viz:
Sash filled with Glass and Primed,

made of all sizes nnd recording to order.
--ALSO-

Pannuel Doors, Window Bllinds,
00OR FRAMES AND WINDOW FRAMES,

MANTEL-PIECES,
Bed Steads, Tables, Wash Stands, Chairs. Renu

renus, Writing Desks, Work .Stands. Book
Cases and 1all other Cabinet anid

Joiners Work, &e., &e.
--ALSO-

Repairing and Job 'Work of every kind nppertaininig
o the abo)4ve airticles, and Furniture. of every dles-
'ription, done promlptly and upon the iimt liberal
el nls.

Edlgefielid C. hI., Dee 1, 1852. tf 46

Ware-House and CommiSSion
BUSINESS,
H.A.BURG, S. C.

WALKER & CO., h.g leave to infoerm the
. li eern!lly. that they continue the

Warehouse & Commission Business,
t the stand occupied by thiem fur the two past
ensoins, and previously by WAsa & BRnAORDn.
The Wnare-hhe'use is in goodi order, and beiner lo-

ated in the highest part of Town, is safe from highrater. The late freshet barely reaching tihe lower
ors-not the least damag was dotne tol Cotton.
A. WarLKEDI will devote his personal aittention,
'iclusively to the business, and hopes fromi lone ex- c
erien~ce, an~d a desire to plinse, that none will leave u
he estab~ishmient dissatisfied.
TIhose who patronize ont- Warc-JHouse, will be
ept constantly advised of the state of the produce ii
mrkets.
Cia-h advanees made on produce in store, when -

es red. A. WALKER,
D. L. AAMS.

Oct27 Oam -11

-Hardware and Cutlery !-
[ IE Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizens
of Edgetieldl and the Upp.er IDistriets, that he g

asopened a large nnt i1 general Strck of
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

oge ther with every other article connected with
eHardlwnre business, at the old Stand formerly
eupied by IL. A. IKsRlcg, and nearly opposite
e A imerican Ieintel.
I l.wing receiitly retarned from the North, where"
y puroe'ms-es has benimade from Manufacturers "

'I at the LOWEST CAShI PRICES, I would na
'spectfully invite the public and my old! friends to
ve mc a cnll before purehasing elsewhere, as my
c.-k coinbines every article in the Ihardware line,
d is entirely new !

JAMES 11 END ERSON.
Ilanhurg. Oct 27 'm 4
gy The Abbeville Thanner, Greenville Aloun-
neer, Lninrensville'H~erald and .\ndlerson Gnx- tte,J
iI copy 3 months and forward bills to J. IL. tli

Potatoes, Oniions, &c. a

SCONSTANT supply of Potatoes, Onions, 6'
1Oranges, Lemons, Cieonuts, &c., may be ii

md at IM. IlOU)GES, AGENT. et

J. M. NEW

N.s

WHJOLESALE & A

READY MADE CLOTHING, TI
UNDER THE U. S. I

J M. NEWBY & CO., are now receiving
.) Rendv alae Clothintg evr offered in this

improved 'tyles of innufnetule.

A GOOD SUPPLY OF BOYS YOUT
; r Country Mewiniits,and :ill personsvy

and examine our Slock for theielves.
Augusta, Sept. 23.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHV IS IT?

That we biehld mny frinales, searce in the merdian of life
broken in liealth aneed s;irits with a coertnlieationii of di.e.cses
find ailments driepriving: them oil the psi er for t ie enjoirent
nf life at an age when 1l' isical heitih. boyncey 4el eerits,

lne hstrysernity nfmrind. arising from a cundi;ion of health.
shon. bCredeilnrecuft.

Maany of the cames of her stufiericti at (orst-perhaps years
berfoer. perrsps d1ring girlh o.l. 6r tiw f'est years ref arxe-

were in their oriin s li:ht as to pa.. unnoticed, and of course

c AFTER YEAILS,
When tn late to he benefiitrul by our kienoledge. %e look
back and mIurn, and tegtrt tie full cosquences of our
ignoracet.
What %rfli we lnt nftern give to posess. in early life, ties

k-inwaIrlce %e onia in .trer years ! .\tml whit daysand
nits of mauish sAe niit nut leave been aipared, if tIhe

kt nwledge was timely postsered. It is
MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING

To behlu the sirknress ami sufferinrendured ry mIrry a wife
for rnvive sears, frorm carnes siniile and cnntrollable. easily
recelird-ur better still.-not incurred, irevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
r'isrened the infrnnation contained in a little volume, (with

in the reach of all) which would spare to herself
YEARS OF 1IISERY,

And to leer huaud the contant toil cnl aniet orf r:inl.
mneessarily leriolving upi Irmt ir sirktness .i tie wife.

withrouit gring himi tire oplortunity of acoleiiig that com-

petcece which hiss areijons ace enrtitled.lece tiee proisvserrnn
Selwhich nisuld secnre tihe haipEines l' ltiennel', wife. and

children.
SECURE TIE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
Dr lrecoming in time pesusessed of the know legle. the want
or wehicle lee'ceend the siucrnes and porrert yof' tisiali.
lei view rf sucl coequeee, ni wife or meoetler is etctu-
salele ileshe narglect in avail herseli of ohat knrwledge in
reeect to h Werw l, l c nulil sp1ame her mereh Suifring, be
tIef mrean<s of Ireeiecso aend lrosierity to her blinid. anid

rfer ipn eher I idren that b lsin iabove all ilrice-lrralhy
ledlies. %% ith lirliby minds. That knowicde is contained a
a litile %%reek ertitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

Private Medical Companion.
BY Dr.. A. "t. NTAURICEAU,

renrs:seon or pisara or wstia.

One leandretirkhIditian. lPmrn.. pip. 250. Frier, 5Scis.
[erie dismrt'AE. MtTHA Dtsistsii. 51 010.]

First peblil in 1eelt7. aneal iriot

SURlPIZlN OR WONDEltFUL,
Cnaliering thiet EVE It Y PEMA Lfl,
WEIETIIEII 1OIAItIItED Ozt NOT ennm here
inequitre in lull knolestrige of the rentare,
elenretcer naaid ennges err heer cotuaplaIren,
ith the vnrlouse aymstomts, anrd thaet
acarly

HALF A DILILION COPIES

ashoulel lear-c Iren ,eld
it is ireeeetieelhle tel ennvey (rilly ihe varinnenrl eerts

trearedl ol'. as eleey are ret a reannre ctieily inreeeleel lfm te
mnarriel, r itoe crcetmereplaie.:: eanriagen, bat ieo leniale

m fe pi ealth, aned theat beaunen, cenaeeienet ri ,
. acsso Ceednietve to tter own: learpaiiee. cneel

of her ihwsi.e;ml. leut ejither hass orsr ill obltaijn it, a line err ell
ee. hm~nirateei eic ee:s r le leer e arad tlfect imnrc le his ife at

heart, eor tilat it'less esen t'm rury iiievceeiient.

UPWAIRDS OF' (NE IlUNDItED TIIOU'-
SAM) COPIES

Hare been SENT lIY MA1, seittbint tie last few monath.

Wd'BiS ilid S1111110fIul Fraudtl
C.UTION TO BOOKiSELLERIS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Vlsgrant aridlebarefreerl. leer been surrepeitrenrly irsede, witlhtire aet cn eed size, etactiy the saus: Tirr.E i:rei:, amedessetly thee amte
TYPOCI RAPIlIIALa AltRANIG EMENT,

Diii ranotheer namre rubstiturteel fer " Dr. A. 'm. Slauriceau.'
aiii " fesonn" lfer "New a I rk." andi rhe wirnie,
F.-Inarte aceending i ta lef(ree. in the year 18417, by

JtisF.Pil T tOW,ins the Clerk's O:fe..e --f the listrict (eeurt oef the Socthmeri
lijstricti of New York,
OMIITTED.

Tire coteta tire subiject matter, auri rearlinar are

ENTIRELaY D)IFFERENT,
Peried nni pere hbrwnish. rty perl wile :tepaseer eover.
ii care tee keswn areo frermn tie mureralee ann ilrerle e.e
eri's .ceterert ticehrnot its leaden. The copiyright edirica

It there are nyr irn the trae an lest to samie aned comnionhiemestiy ar toe be wjili:c itarties
IN DEC~FRlaUDING TilEIR CUSTOMERS,

No less than tlhe legal nwnrer of the peropeerty in copyriclet,
theef swill lee permeenered, aird steps will be taken to expena
threen eo tie ter.:.
A entry wii le e sent ti ceek lnokseiler or firmr (wvith tire

tenns upn rhich thery will lee furnihedi,) upon rceitet oh
bija or rheir beuaies cardl oraddiress.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BEC NOT DEFPRAUDEDI

liuy no hnnk unrles lDr. .\. 31l. 31ancrice-cn, 1?9 l.iherty at.,
N. I., is nre tie :irle rce-il the --ntry iren ierk's Otfice onr
thme inek nf the till e tise corresptondtes as n-einec andri lemy onldy
oet rereeclble aril leecn-e.able diealers, no red iry tciail, aced ael
dress tee lit. A..\l. 3bl~nreran.

Frnil tite ptec wjih cintents, totteher wnith aieae
tretin of iranreertant sitjects tee ee marrire icmcle, riill
be rst, free ef chioze, tee uny ccci e.eroing letter stainp is
tercepaid irt.euearkessed as~ herein.

]rOnu recipt of Plfty Cent., for Oneri
Dotinr for the fle Kehhtlon extra hsming.)
mTRKC MARLRIF.D) WOM.AN'S PIVA TR
MiED10Al. CO)IP.INION" Eu aciet (neaflnd

rrcc; to aney part of the Uilter1 States. All
letters uut hce prvct-pntlnl. anid ndfrreased to

York CIty. Patlhin;;;t ~Omee, No.321 Elberty
Street, flew York.

gg For saile in tis place ai lthe Drng Store oDMr
G. Tr..rti:. Price onliy Fifty Centsi.

.tly 21, 1852. 6m 27

For Sale.
A hOUSE AND LOT conitaining abouttwo

ne ares, onte aend a htalf miles friom Edgehield cel

ec Columbiae PRoad. Thtere are otnthe Lot a well
f ood water and all in~esry rutbuildl-ings for a

unNtl famrr.
The plnee will hre tridr for Cshl or on time,-
e psurebnacsre tney. be~ing atmpily sreenrerd-antdr
iieiate possession given. A ppjly ait tis Oflice.
Feb 3 tf a

Adaniistr'ator's 1Notice.
LLPesos havings dematus nlgnitnt te Es-

tatle of A. II. Colemain, dieeMe., ate reegnested
presenlt them propjerly ahttestedi, ;mtd thouseitt-
bledl previerus to his deeath, bry INomte osr .\eonnlt.

i1l mtake ittttediate paymiient, as further inidui-
neeC will niot be given.

WILSON ABNEY, Admn'r.
ept 17- tf 36g

Exccutor's Notice.
LLa thtose itiebltedl to the estatte of Willam
'Garrett, dee'd.. are requestedl to lkle pay-

ent forthwith, andli those havinig demandtes nentiint
id ostatle waill rentder themi in pruoprly attested,
ording to law.

CH AR LES HAMMOND, )
WM. G. H A 313 ND, -

THOS. GARRETTr.
Feb 5 tf3

Lost or Mislaid
~NOTE 01n A. A. C'lnrk, for $475,00, dute 23thr

Dce. 1845, edated 21 Ott. 1845, and havitng
folloewing eredlits: 1st .July 1846, S75,00 ; 16t
nury 1847, $1511.00 : 1th A pril 1848, *100,00,

d 9th Mlatch 1849. $100,00i. All persons ar
~ewarned against tradineg for said Note, and any
orasion ceoncernintg it will be thiankfully re-

~vd. R. M. SCURRY.

BY & C O.,

HOTEL

MNEWRYBG'

ETAIL DEALER IN

LUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c., &c
LOTEL AUGUSTA, G.\.

lie LARGEST and IEST ASSORTMENT of
city. Their stock consists of the latest and most

L S O-

HS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
siting our city, are respectfully solicited to cal

dk 36

ANOTiIERl SCIENTIFIC WONDER!
Great Cure for Dyspepsia!

riljH-!i-: lif i)Ii-'S
DR HOUGHTON'S iT vl.1 w, o

~-T~ tric . s'Jice
S ' preparel from lint

or the fiourth Stomeil
(it tile Ox. tlte-r dir e.

ticeonscar llnos LTslno,
the greit Piyiological
Clhemis t, b J. S.

I1lorsltrros, M1. 1).. Pheiladlelphii. Pa.

Ti:-It is a l WN)iEl:FI'L Ni:EMINY fior Tnoliglction,
I)yspein. .nimdcjei. viv-r ieonlulaint, 4' iatlzilln. nind

b-lbility, Cnriig :aler N.TUI.t: WN MITIlt01).b)
Nature's own Ageti. the Gn:atric .lulee. ltf a tesicJeinful
fof Pi-,l'SI N. iifisel in waler. will iilgest cr lis.slve. Five
P,161n1l.4 of Rlost Ilee in n1einent two) louri. 41111 fitet he altoinel.
I'L:l''IN i the cef elemni. for Great 1I)MIESTlNG

I'ricisle fof ithe Gstric .lclei-1te siolvenit ef tie Fasal. tle
Prify ing. lreerving and Stienniting Agenit i theStiamneh

Inaitstines . It is estruiteil fromis Iie- igesitive 5tomahli
ol hlie Ox. this f-.ringz a TM*' - 1)IlIESTIVE FLIl*I),
prcisie-lv like the natnrui t i ntrie .linre li its Chemien aw.
er,. I fuirisshing a Cc.\tPLETE and PERtE SL-
SrITUTIE far it.

Scientific Evidence!
Call own the Agent. anal get a Descriptive Circunsr. atix,

givineg ;I:srteamint of $tIiEN Iy4 VIDENCE. ricn
.ieig.\inn A ti Chists!ry: )r. Cui stolIogy orliige
tin: Ir. Per.-ira on Fe.l unit ilet: Dr..lilhn W. )raper,

auf sew York 'niversily: Proof.1)nglisaon's Physioiloigy:&e.,
Ntogther with rei-pers 4oifci en fronm sill parts of the Ulcnted

:''les.

NO ALCOHOL, BITTERS OR ACIDS!
Reme-eher hill!: )r. Tlorn-rro'sai PEI'$IN I a grietli

Natural Vvemeely. freev frsn .11.CO1101. .11ITTli, .\CIDS
n -l.1 NAISE*d)i'S 1t1'G.s. It is extreimely ngreenb'le ti
tle- :I-. acli majcy be iaken le euot eele pte iientswhrl
scni .it en a w;iter eraeker witiout neute distes&sBewart
of ctrncgged iciitasiens. Pepsini ilt a drncg.

CURES IN EVEtY TOWN!
Dr. Trnnscghtn Prts has now lein t.otled. for upware

cf two, ye:lr., in v% errylarge to-v t Ii th United Statesi,and
tle .\genc' i4s icm refer swyspep i' to many remnarkabsle Cure,

in very Teawic Nnmernetnilcirlsc 'it enre-s. e-rtillentes Ml
l'hysicimanl m Patient., ire given in tie Cirenulsr furciLhecd
by Agent.. gr:tis.

Pepsin in luid and Powder.
Dr. lulghtonil's l'Eh'$lN i prl in Powerii andcIln
FlsiidFm-'orm-anccl inc l're-sr'pidle vials tfor lthe ulse' of Phlysl-

e'icms. Tflee Pcwele.r wiltlibe e'-nt Icy M!ail, iierc of Piostage, for
ce' lmollar, s.-nt: tic lIr. lionghcton. 11chilcdeillsi.
P'rivacte (irentlca tier l'hcyaiians nany bie oebcicneI of Dr.
Iticliiiw hr lis .\gencts, des.u'riinc- thec wlhale proces cit pre.

prirutionc, i- givingc thes autho3.rities5 uponcl whlich lthe eilcnm
o~f thlil neiw reety ire' liasicl.,.As~ li..ti .T . SECIi'FT
ilins icc r.--pectcable sinndcincg undi regulacr pltlee. Pike
ON DOLLAE pe'r hate.

Obsecrve ThIuI.
Ever- Ilottle of C.ENt'INE l'EI'STN hienta the written

dhlic, Pas. tcopy-rightl nndi TIracle Manrk seencreds.
..P"ol by acll l)rcggistasle In hienslersc In .\edielnes.
gay-eld. nileo by G'. L. PEN N. Eiele.lId C. lI.:WAIID.

LAW *' L.YON, Aldleille C. II.: PlATT AfE,New-
be-rry, andic A. J. Ult~LG ItlTON, lintuburg, S. C.
Jusly 2S ly 28

THllE GELEHRATEKD
COLLETON BITTERS.
A Purely Vegetable Praration, and a

Soverreign Remedy for-

rpiwTs E IITT EllS aire purtly a VECETABLE
I COMPO UND. andc sare coffe.redl to the pubclie

undcser the~ l'ulkst cinV'Zton tha~t they will lee feoud
ai safec anid sovere.hicn REM1 EiY foer D)YSP~EPSIA.

Th Iey hasve bcceen tr'iumphle:mtly tested tnt only by
numcseros~ Oscnilie~csitnd Phyvsicia in the Soccth, wh'lo
hcave tfurnt~ise ampjle testimcony' as to thecir decidled

e xc'ellence. but aslsoc by thec Preoprietor, whol faortens
yceasrs, sucltsrd aillthe gloomc iniciden'tt to thtat situb-
borns and dlistressing dises.e.
The Caalletonc Bitter", aire salio a Caircciniitive,

mosect i elellent tfor Chcule.ra Micrbciu, Cisctive'nec.Sea
SI 'cess, Niansa proceeding fromcc whcatever cause',
I lsotnc.'ecsst' lir..tth. Acdity, heart Burcn, Cramcpc

an $ce in theBre.t
Th~e aboicie .\ledcinetc is hcigly r'e(-cmmendeltdto

literaury Genitlemenc i, Studen.Itsc, E!dlerly Peocple, nnd
o~tthers of Sedlenctary ha~bit .-

Foir the rstistfaction of thcose whco may lnot othier-
wi'e'fee dF.isosed to try thN i-sclucale i.:nmpciundl,

rfer.ece c ismade, by pcermhission, to the following
i chdly re-.sectable gentlem.'c'.

Cain, M. D., A!ex. Robinson, Col. F. Lamee, Char-

T. M. Curtis, M. D.. S~t. .Tcehnc's Ishmdn.
Ex-tGes. W. B. Sensbreck. Fdli-to Islansd.
B.R .i liytheod. Be:mcfo.rt.
1iev. .\. Wloode wnrdl, Ilien. Wcc. Pope. Revi. .J. B.

dencbroosk, Pacul Pritehsarad, M. ID., Jilutflhn.
Ej- Psscc'., 75 et. per 1ottle. Fair saele ait Eadge-

Os-t.20 if0a

DIR. D EN N IS'S

GEORGIA SARSAPARILLA,
FORL

Jaundie, Sir'k IHend-neche, Dizziness. Loss of
App ,etite Ce onzlstistion c. the Bowcels. P'iles,
causxed by Coslirseess, Pain'f i the Bou'els, or'

Rheumaz~ ti~sm, causeod liy thec use of Mercury,
Ny philia. .S'vcfula. Boils. Ufirers. 4.,'.

r'l118 P'REPAItATION iii macde s' pure as posci-
.. le. Its hcitter taste. acid bcceeical et1ets inc

iliaeases of thce Liver, andi udiseases arising fromasn im-
pure sate of the Blood, proive it to tic the

PUREST AND 310ST U'SEFL
prepearatioin of Sarsaparilla that is madec.T1hose whio hcave u~seda the vacrions preparaitionls of
Sarsaparilla will findl by the taste acid efli'eet, that
there is more Sarilaparilla in onle bottle of Dr. DEN-
sNs' preparaicn, than ins half a dozen bottles an it is
generally made.

Is alterative and mihcily purgative eff~ects upon the
bowels. mtake it not cnly' a gicosh isbstilue fori Ier-
eury'. bit uefucl in remocvmcg sill dlisesaessarising from
thce imparudent ucse of Mercury.

t7rpared only byiJ. DENNIS, M. D., Augus-
ta, Ge'orgia.

Secld by A. G'. Tgetcua and G. L. Pr~xx, EdrefieldC. II.; P'. M!. Coccsy anid Can st & Courruntca,
Chcarleston; HIoATwntoncT & MsoT andi F. Currs,
Ccclumcbia ; A. J. CaElocIToN, liamburg; W., F.
Tc-rT. D.. Bt. Pc.UMJn, IIAviL.AsI) & Rt~S~Y, WV. F.
& J. Tunts~, WV. Ki. Krtrcut, BAnaETT & CAR-
-rEa. Aulgusta. Geso., and by Druggists generally.

Price--S1 per bottle; 6 bottle for $5.
ET Remember to ask for DENNIS' GEORGIA

SARtSAPARILLA.
Jccne 26. 1851 if 23

Notice.
P)ERSONS indelcbted to thce Estate of Mrs. F.E.

Pein, de'e'd.. sire requce-stedh to enll acnd settle,
andiu thiose hasving clainis wiill present theim prozperly
attested. T. H. .J011NSON,
Nov 24 3m _ ____45

Not ice.
, LL Persons inde-bted to the Estate of Hardy
£iWhcite,d dee'd., ar'e re'inestedl to macke immedi-

aite palymenit anud thosze haviting demandls neainsit the

samei, wilt render thecm in proiperly aittc-sted.

W. I[. GRIFFITH. Ad'
Nov. 1'7 3m 44

Just Received,

2,.500 LBS. Choice Up-Country BACON,

1,000 " "' Baltimore "

Focr sale by F. M. NICHOLAS.
Oct26 If 41

A, X. BENSON,
Ware House and Commission

Hamburg, S. C.

WOTTLD respectfully inform his former pa-tr Is and the publie: generally, thatt he has
h-.nsed lite Ware-llouse reently oecupied by 3leassrr
itANNON & COLE.MAN, where he will bW

preipared to

Receive, Store and Sell Cotton
and other produce Cousignced toe hi care. Also
receive and forward Mierchandize top the country.

Ine tendering his twrvie s to the public. he flatters
himself, from an experience of SEVENTEEN
YEARS in the above business, and a 1AorougA
knoteledge of all ita branches, as well as from a
general ecquaintancve with the planters of the sur-
rounding eontry, together with Isis undicided per-
sonial attention to the businese, that he' wi b
able to give general sastisfaction to all who insy
favor himi with their oonfidence, and absures then
that no eflort shall ba wauting, on his part, to. pro--
mote their interest.

Liberal Cash advances made on Cotton and other
prminee in Store.
Orders foar Engging, Rope, and family supplie

promptly filled, at the lowest market rates.
Aug18 f 2

WARDLAW & WALIR,
FACTORS AND COMMISSION

North Atlantic Wharf, Chaarlestou,
CoxxeIssoN roft SL.NG CorTox,

Fifty Cents per Bale.

TF,ESubscriber aving forned a Co-Partnerliipwith Mr. W. A. WAURI)LAW, ofCwrleston,
fo-rmterly of Abbeville, S. C.. fer the pturpoe of do-
itic a G ENERAL FACTORAGE und COM31b-L

O ef as:& himself of the piesent
e1oportunity, of returning is sincere thanks too his
numerous friends for the liberal patt onage heatowel
for a number of years past,--and in nelving. tends rs
the services of the new concern of W A RDL.A %V
& WALK ElR, Charleston. where he hopen mcany,
if not n!i his old pastrons will find it to their interest
to) ship their produce.
The recent nrrangements of the South Carolina

nail Reoal Company will ennble thieim soon to have
a Depot .a the city of Auguata, thereby sve-the.
expense of Tel, amen very greatly facciitnte the for-
wusrding of produce of,any kited. Mr. Jonx C.
R-t.s, Agent of W. & W., in Augusta. will attend
to the forwarding of all produce -that their friends
m.ty feel disposed to send them, free of charge,
save drnyage. G. WALKER.

Augusta, July 19), 1852. tf 29

DR. A..G.~TEAGUE,
Wholesal~ & Retail Druggist
rVAKES this metle6&Iof returning his thauks to
X his friends anid.patrons, for the patrionage ho
hat ieecid he WnYe of Drugs, Medicines, &c.!

1 ing al addition to his already-
rugs, edicines, Chemicals,

Dy .Rtuffl, Paints, Oils, Winlow Glass, ratty
Physician's Shop 'urniture, &e.

TIIE FINEST. WINES AND BRANDIES.
feor Medicinal purposes,

Fine Cigars nad Tobacco,
PERFUMERY

Of his own and Northern make,
French Extrncts, &c., &c.- 7t

Niut, Uair, Uat, Shoe and Tunners BrUsles
Tinctures & Nedicinal Compounds,

made undler his own supervision in- strict
acordaree with the U. S. Disp'ry.

Thelo wnti Reputable N~ostruun,
Allewhce will sell at prices that will conmpare

favornblly with nny Seouthern market.- Thoese wish-
icng to) purchmae articles in huie lit:e still do well to
call aced examcine his Stoc~k and paricee.

Edgeleldl C. HT., Jan 22 tf I
SIMYPSON & GARDINER,

Wirehouse & Com'n Merchants
McDTTrOS.ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

T IE ndesieed ontinnee the WA REHOUSE
AN OMPJSION BUSINESS inc all

its brnes, in .IdgeStaried' lir. Prooflare[
I louse, on Mehitelfi-Street,.under the eae~
style of SIL YeNi & ORDJNERl. . R

'in tender' to ouir frictidli, and thijmblie-gn--
rally, ourtlianke for the liberal patronage extended,
we takethia mcetheod of assucring all, that-n effort
on eatr part will be wanntinge to eadvance thce interests
of thocse who. mcay conlible their buineesse to us.

Ordlers foer larging. Roec andl Fcamily Supplies,
promptly filled at the lowest mcarkcet rates..

Cashc adlvace.s mcade on peroduce in Store when
|requnired.

J1. R. SD1lPSO)N
J. T. ;.\RDINEII.

Augusta, Aug 25 Gm 3

Valuable Plantation for Sale,
F' IIAT Valueable PLANTATION, about eight

m.eeiles fromcc Ilameburg, kneown as cte Cicerokee
Poced P'lntationc, formerly owned by Dr. Grcaxa.

It caontaints abeout a see, hundred and &-ighty-eighet
G7SS) acres, 250) of wicht are elenrede, the balance
iewehl woodled, cemn.istingc af Black .Inck, Ilickory
Fand Pine.. It posseasses superioer advantage. a. a
peublie houmsce, it being a leang established stand, and
situcated at the juntio~n eof the Five Neetch, Mtartint
Teewn Branch P'lank Roead and Mlain Trunk oef the
Haneburg and Eelield Planck Road, and about a
nmile beleow the jucetiocn of thme Pine Ileaonse and
Edgefield Roads. The Cheereekee Poend Raee Ceourso
is on;1 ece, ned ise one of the best training Turfs

;nStates.
()ere two TWO STORY D)WEL-

LTNG 110 USES, with all neccessary oiutbtuildingu,
so situnted that the pinace can be divided into two
Iplantueaions, writh suitable buildlings on ech plan-
tatieon.
The Plank Road passing through cte landsi, of'ers

great facilities foir hauling wood to llamburg and
Augucsctat any one diapesed to engnige in thcat
lausiness, a rare eace is ofiered. Tee an approved
putrebearcr it will be sold on a credit of therce or five
years. Apply to

li. A. KF.N11CK, Pr!ceient,
TTamblurr aced BEdgefleeld P.it. Company.

Ilambuctrg, Aug 20 tf 32

Hamburg & Edgefield Plank 'd,
r j3l1110.O D) is noew open feer travel fromn Uamc-

Iburrrto the 01.1) WELI.S. one the P'ine Jheeuse
Roadh, aned byv the .Ilarcin Town Branchl from 11am-
burg tee nenar the new liriele over .$tevrens Creek.

Personcs travellimng eor seendineg thceir Wagotns or
Veheic-s teeo llmbtrg by the 31narcin Town Ro~ad,
enne avail temselves ofC tle hcranch l'lanek ltaad to
Hambuerg, bey turning tee the left, half a mile above
lardy's Chuerebe, by whiche they will avecid all the
heilla acnd saced eon the Slurtine Toewn Ron.l

The Roadne will be compijleted from Ilamhburg to
the Pine llouse about cte 1st of Novemeber.

Rates of Toll.
Four, five and six hocrse Wagons, 5 eta per mile
Thmreu " "~ 4 ". ee "

Two "C " 3 "C " "

Two " Carriages 3 " "C "

One "C " 2 "C "C "

lorehntek travellers, " CC" " C"
Veelies can meeetteg, arc Cech entitled to half theo

PLANK TRACK. and tl,e Drivers are regquited to
turn to thce "RIGilT !"

11. A. KNRICKgesident.
llambu~rg, Sept 8 f 34

Carpets,GRAY BROTH l-'.RS, Augusta, Ga.. heave nove
-in Steore a full supplly of Rich and Elegant

lUrusseis; Threeply, Ingrnnce and Cottone CA 51PETS
with Rues and Druggets to neatch, whcich they
offer to thce public ceenp.
Nov1 7 f 44

Lastt Notice.
ALL Persons indcbted to. the Subscriber who

faiI' to pay their teutecaicnd accounts beforo
Retumrn Day in February next, will be sued,. as I
eiannot give longer indecigene.:e. B .BYN

Deo29 ____ 8t 5

Taa lard,
IIDES will be received at the Tan Yard from
tis date. UL T. IdIM18.-

OctS, 1852. tf 38

Notice.

A LL Personts indebted to the Estate of L A.

Bell, dee'd., prior to his sale, are requested to-

nakeimmediatte paymeent, and those having claimsa

egainst said Estate, will prescnt deem proprerly at,

este.. A. J. BELL, Adm'r
Nv 2.4 2eme4


